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At the Lake Tahoe Airport
LUNCH MENU (served 11am - 9pm Monday - Sunday)
Burgers are 1/3 lb. all bee/patty, charbroiled, served 011 a grilled sesame seed bun or onion roll
Burgers & Sandwiches served witl, choice of French fries, cup of soup, small green salad or cottage cheese
(Lettuce. Tomato. Red Onion and Mayonnaise served ON REQUEST)
$1. 00
Add a slice of cheese (choice of pepper jack, cheddar, Swiss or American)
Stack em' Burgers - Add an extra 113 lb. burger patty
I
··$2.95
Additional toppings-grilled onions.sauteed mushrooms.avocado, Ortega chilies-$2.50 eacJII3 slices bacon,cJlili-$2. 75 each
HAMBURGERS AND SANDWICHES
7.95
Hamburger (buUd your burger,' choose additional toppings above)
Garden Veggie Burger (113 lb. veggie burger)
7.95
$10.95
Phoenix Patty Melt (served on grilled rye with Swiss cheese and grilled onions)
Chandelle (French dip roast beef served on a French roll with side of au jus)
$10.95
$11.95
Turbine (sliced roast beef, Swiss cheese, grilled Ortega chili and grilled onions served on a French roll)
Ethan's BBQ Sandwich served on a French Roll-Your, Choice of BBQ Beef, Ham or Chicken
$9.95
Mile High Club (grilled sourdough with turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado)
$10.95
Runway Chicken (grilled, boneless, skinless chicken breast, sauteed mushrooms, Swiss cheese
served on grilled sourdough)
$9.95
Ultra Lite Chicken Caesar Wrap (Caesar salad with parmesan cheese and grilled chicken
wrapped in aflour tortilla)
$ 9.75
Tarmac Turkey (sliced turkey breast with cheddar cheese and bacon served on a French roll)
$ 9.95
Thunderbird (grilled turkey served on a ciabatta roll with grilled onions, pepper jack cheese
chipotle mayo, lettuce and tomato)
,
$10.95
Zulu (sliced turkey breast with cheddar cheese and grilled Ortega chili served on a French roll)
$ 9.95
'fVL Trl-Tip (grilled Tri-tip served on toasted French roll with lettuce, tomato and slice of red onion)
$10.95
747 Steak (60z. steak served on a toasted French roll with lettuce, tomato and slice of red onion)
$11.95
Spruce Goose Sandwich (bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado served on grilled sourdough)
$ 9.75
Lancaster Tuna Melt (grilled sourdough with tuna salad and cheddar cheese)
$ 9.95
$11.95
Concorde Fish and Chips (three pieces 0/ breaded cod served with French fries and malt vinegar)
$ 9.95
Whirly Bird Fish Sandwich (breaded cod served with lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce on a sesame bun)
Carry On (choice of turkey, ham or tuna salad, choice 0/ cheese, served on your choice of bread
wuh leuuce & tomato)
$ 8.95
The Natural (sliced cucumber, tomato, radish, red onion, avocado with romaine lettuce served
on jour choice 0/ bread)
$ 8.95
SOUPS AND SALADS
Daily Homemade Soup
Cup $4.00 Bowl $5.50
Friday Clam Chowder
Cup $5.00
Bowl $ 7.00
$ 4.95
Green Salad (mixed greens with tomato wedge)
$6.50
Caesar Salad (romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and croutons) add chicken $4.25 or shrimp $5.50
$ 7.95
Tuna Salad (bed of greens topped with tuna and tomato wedges)
$ 7.95
Carol's Tuna Stuffed Tomato (tomato served on a bed of lettuce topped with tuna salad)
Taco Salad (fluted flour tortilla filled witll fresh greens, tomatoes, scallions, sliced black olives,
$ 9.95
shredded cheddar cheese, your choice of beef or chicken and salad dressing)
Chef's Salad (turkey, ham, shredded cheddar cheese topped an romaine lettuce witll hard boiled egg, tomatoes,
9.95
sliced black olives and served with 1000 Island Dressing)
Cobb Salad (sliced, grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, hard-boiled egg, red onion, crumbled bleu cheese
$ 9.95
and tomatoes on a bed of mixed greens, your choice of salad dressing)
Bowl
$ 5.75
Homemade
Chili topped with cheddar cheese and diced onions
Cup
$4.00
Cup
$3.25
Cottage Cheese
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AJ)DITIOINAL Z Oz. CONDIMENT REQUESTS $.50 PER ITEM ...(Pickles, JlllIlpenos, Sour Cmun,

Salad Dressings, BBQ StUlce, Salsa, Tartar or Cockttiil Sauce)
ORDERS TO-GO S.SO PER CONTA.INER

SPLIT ORDERS ADD Sl.fJfJ

